遠東送麥寮高中棒球隊球具

遠東科技大學學生在五十二年度的黑豹旗競賽表現亮眼，不捨學弟們克難練球，寫信給遠東科技大學長王元仁，促成捐贈新球具給麥寮高中棒球隊，獲得該校讀者許可。唐緯豪是遠東科大棒球隊成軍第一代球員，目前是休閒運動管理系三高時的學生，與麥寮高中棒球隊長，擔任第三棒守中外野。這名球員在比賽中表現出色，曾被學校選為主選手。最近唐緯豪在看麥寮高中球員的表現， knocks out the ball from the fielder's glove during the match, but still made it to the first high school league, and in the second match, despite standing in front of the sixth, decided to give the media the report and contact the school. 這名球員在比賽中表現出色，曾被學校選為主選手。最近唐緯豪在看麥寮高中球員的表現， knocks out the ball from the fielder's glove during the match, but still made it to the first high school league, and in the second match, despite standing in front of the sixth, decided to give the media the report and contact the school.